
CLUB GIRLS GO TO
CAMP TUESDAY
Martin County 4-H Girls

WillLeave Here Next
Tuesday Morning

* 1
By MISS LORA SLEEPER

A very interesting schedule ha* been
arranged for the girls and boys going

from this county to Camp Leach next

Tuesday for the annual 4-H encamp-
ment. "Nature Study" will be given

this year by Mr. C. F. Wildman, of

Bell Arthur; "Gardening" by Farm
Agent Welch, of Beaufort county;

"Every Day Etiquette," by Miss

Pauline P. Smith, district agent of

Raleigh;» "The Meaning of Posture"
by County Health Officer Britt, oi

Beaufort county and "Hugs which arc

made with little trouble" by the three

home agents. A camp fire has been
planned for every evening with plenty
of community singing, outdoor games

and stunts to add to the pleasure of

the campers.

Miss Elizabeth Cornelius, State Girls
Club Agent, will be present at t}ic
camp Friday and speak to tfie campers

on the "Meaning of Club Wc^k."
All girls going to camp from Mar-

tin are urged to save all the silk scraps
possible to help them in making their
rug or mat, while at camp. The chap-

erones this year are Miss Eva I. Peel,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wildman, of

Bell Arthur. Three chaperones from

each county will give sufficient help,

it is believed.

The camps are urged to meet i"

Williamston at the Central Service
station Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'-

clock. All should carry a lunch. The
supper will be cooked Tuesday evening
in camp. All campers are asked to be
in camp by Tuesday 3 p. in.

HEAVY WEEVIL
INFESTATION IN

THIS SECTION
i ???

No Efforts Being Made tOj
Check Damage; Expect i

Heavy Damage

I Contrary to expectations and in spite f
of the dry season, boll weevils are said

to be prevalent in large numbers in 1
the Robersonville section, where they j
first entered the section about seven
years ago. The long dry spell last;
fall, the clean fields, and the efforts tol
destroy them last summer all combined j
was thought to have lessened the dan-
gers of early infestation this year, butj
'they ac here and are possibly here

|to stay.

Most of the farmers of this immedi-

ate section arc not making efforts this
year to check them, believing that the

low price of cotton will not warrant
the extra cost of poisoning the weevil
With the recent rains flic infestation
is expected to increase.

estimates they arc from 10 to 15 per I
I cent short of a normally good yield J
'However, a visit to his fields wouldl
.lead one to believe'that the crops are j
as near jierfert as any one could grow. I

HOUSING WILL
CONSTITUTE A
REALPROBLEM

?

Heavy Yields Looked For
From Tobacco, Peanut,

and Corn Fields
\u2666??

Expecting, and reasonably so, a

bumper production in hit corn crop,
Mr. Claude (ireen, prominent farmer
of near here, is now faced with the
problem of properly bousing his prod-
use next fall. "I can fill this barn and
that one over there," Mr. (ireen «.tat« -d

when asked this week where he could

house all of his corn cfop," bitt I don't
know where I can house )he remain-,
der, or one-third of the crop," he a.ld
ed.

As a whole, Mr. Green-has the most

promising crops of any farmer in the
county, and there are some mighty
good ones here and tlwre. His tobac-
co, all topped, and as even as a-con-
crete road almost, is well developed,

and, Mr. Green thinks, will weigh far
more than did his crop last year. The
quality will hardly be as good as it

was last year, however, Mr. Green
stated, explaining that the rains last
week-end were a little too late to help
the quality of his individual crop very
much. "I don't know what effect the
rains will have on other crops," he

stated. Mr. (ireen js_ harvesting I
sand lugs this week, leaving many of
the bottom leaves in the field.

His peanut crop, while not a perfect
crop, was blossoming as a flower gar-
den, and the vines were of consider-
able size. Careful and thorough cul- I
tivation was evident j.n the crop, ju.

well as in all the others on the farm
for no grass was to be seen in the
planted fields. Mr. Green is looking
for a good yield from his 17 acres of
goobers.

The farmer did not have much t.>
say in connection with anticipated
prices, the condition of .his crops in-
dicating that he tilled the soil for
what it was worth.

This year, Mr. Green cut down on
his fertilizers, and while his crops are

better than they were last year, he

WMIS
FOR RENT OR SALE: 3-ROOM

bouse located on West Main Street,
with all modern convenience*. See R.
H. Harris, William ston, N. C. jy3 3*

FORBOTT6iING~AND REPAIR
inff chairs of all kinds, see or call

me at County Home. Roy Wynn.

FOB RENT: TWO OFFICEB, for-
merly occupied by Dr. F. S. Whit-

alter, in Old Fanners and Merchants
Bank Building; also banking room and
o&eaa on lower Boor of same build-
me- Apply to Branch Banking &

Tr«s4 Co, Williamston, N. C. jylO 4t

LOST: REAL SILE HOSIERY
cue number 16469, containing sam-

ples of hosiery. Notify Enterprise
Publishing Co., Williamston, N. C.

Ranew Your Health

PUSLIIHID KVBRV

BARGE CAPTAIN
BURIED FRIDAY

?* ?

: Remains of W. T. Sawyer,
72f Carried to Norfolk

For ]?inal Rites

| The body of W. T. Sawyer, 72-year-:
! old barge captain, whose body was
found last Thursday morning floating

in the Koanoke River just above
' Hampton's Fishery, was carried to

! Norfolk Thursday nigfit for burial,
which took place Friday.

Captain Sawyer was fast seen on
the deck of his craft, "The Ashc," s
Tuesday night of last week, cleaning

A Great Ditcovery
When Pasteur discovered, In 1852,

that the infection of wounds was j
caused by malignant bacteria, ho per-
formed a service of inestimable value j
to munlfhul. Since then medical seionoe
has been producing better and better j
antiseptics, to kfll these germs that
may enter the smallest cut and give us
diseases such as typhoid, tuberculosis j
and lockjaw. Now, nil you have to do to
be sure that these dreadful germs will j

i not infect a wound, is to wa«h that
wound, however small, thoroughly with
Liquid Borozone, the modern antisep-
tic. You can get Liciuid Borosone, in a
mie to tit your needs and purae, from

Clark's Drug Store Williamston N. C

STATEMENT
MILLERS' MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION OF ILLINOIS

Alton, 111.
Condition December 31, 1930, As Shown by Statement Filed

Amount ledger assets Der. 31 previous year, $2,053,(>42.97; total, $2,053,642.97.
Incotpe?from policyholders, $1,486,730.73; misc., $86,473.66; total, $1,573,383.82.

| Disburseinets ?to policyholders, $558,203.71; miscellaneous, $949,300.15;
total, $1,507,503.8(1 -

.
l ire risks? written or renewed during year, $221,157,214; in force, $161,-

' -j
All other risks?written or renewed during year, $71,243,980; in force, s(>2,-

658,519.00.
? Assets

Value of real estate $ 96,143.021
Value of bonds and stocks 1,736,000.00
Cash in company's office 200.00
Deposited in trust companies and banks on interest 167,430.14
Agents' balances, representing business written subsequent to Oc-

tober 1, 1930 ....J. t 103,658.90 .
Agets' balances, representing business written prior to Oct. 1, 1930 135.92
Interest and rents due and accrued 22,325.89
All other assets, as detailed in statement 15,954.95

Total ' $2,141,848.82
Less assets not admitted «. 16,111.26

Total admitted assets $2,125,737.56 JLiabilities
Net -anionht of unpaid losses and claims $ 69,997.60 '
Unearned premiums ? 822,74(>.27 |
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or accrued 9,500.00 j
Estimated amount payable lor Federal,. State, county and munici-

pal taxes due or accrued
Contingent commissions, of other charge due or accrued 20,000.00
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement 25,500.00 i

Total amount of all liabilities except capital $ 908,743.87
Capital actually paid up in* Cash $200,000.00
surplus over all liabilities 95(>,993.69

Surplus as regards policyholders 1,156,993.69

\u25a0 Total liabilities $2,125,737.56
Business in North Carolina During 1930

Kite risks written, $599,917; premiums received, $5,223.53.
Ml other risks written, $''3,277; premiums received, $90.44.
Losses incurred?fire, $107.89; paid, 90.71.
Losses incurred ?all other, $25.14; paid, $24.64.

President: H. B. Sparks; secretary and treasurer, J. A. McKinney. Home
iffice: 320 Kast in St , Alton, 111. Attorney for service; Dan C. Honey, insur- f I
inee commissioner, Raleigh, N. C. Manager for North Carolina; Home office.

State of North Carolina, Insurance Department, Raleigh, Feb. 20. 1931.
1, Dan I Honey, insurance commissioner, do hereby certify that the above

s a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Millers' Mutual Fire ln-
<ufance ( ompauy, of Alton, 111., filed with this department, showing the con-
Jition of said company, on the 31st day of December, 1930.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written. |
DAN C. BONKY, Insurance Commissioner. _

STATEMENT
MANHATTAN FIKE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

r New York City
Condition December 31, 1930, As Shown by Statement Filed

Amount of capital paid iti cash, $ 1,000 000.00.
Amount ledger assets Dec. 31 previous vear, J1,(>83,900.68; increase paid-

up capital. $(>00,000.00; total, $2,283,900.68.
Income? from policyholders, $550,485.46; misc., $80,994.61; total. $631,480.07.
Disbursements to policyholders, $2(rf>,325.27; miscellaneous, $431,068.60;

total. $(>97,393.87.
l ire risks written or renewed during year, $110,121,063; in force, $134.-

530,525.00.
All other risks written or renewed during vear, $19,359,279; in force $24-

184.0D1.00.
Assets

Value of bonds and stocks , x \u25a0 .... ? \u25a0 .... $1,9j24»480.56.
rash in company's'office ' *IOO.OODeposited in trust companies and banks on interest 218,231.76
Agents' balances. representing business written subsequent to Oc-

tober I. 1930 67,365.99
Agets' balances, representing business written prior to Oct. 1, 1930 7,740.25
Interest and rents due and accrued 19,800.00
All other assets, as detailed in statement .. 24792.76

Total $2,262,511.32
I.ess assets not admitted 7,740.25

Total admitted assets ' $2,254,771.07
Liabilities

Net amount of unpaid losses' and claims $ 56,648.00
Unearned premiums 632,839.03
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or accrued 3,000.00
hstmiated amount payable for Federal, State, county and niunri-

pal taxes due or accrued 18,598.75
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 2^235.45
All other liabiliitcs, as detailed in statement 2,346.33

; Total amount of all liabilties except capital «? $ 715,667.56
t apiial actually paid up in cash $1,000,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities 539,103.51

Surplus as regards policyholders .1,539,103.51

Total liabilities $2,254,771.07
Business in North Carolina During 1930

Fire risks written, $686,324; premium# received. $4,920.99.
All other risks written, $357,041; premiums received, $42.52
Losses incurred?fire, $3,362.38; paid, $2,635.38.
Losess incurred?all others, $1.42; paid. $1.42.

.c.
£*«"*»« W. Nourte; secretary, Henry llaydock. Home office:

150 William St., New York City. Attorney for service: Dan C, Boney, insur-
ance coimnissioner, Raleigh, N. C. Manager for North Carolina: Home office.)

State of North Carolina, Insurance Department, Raleigh, Feb. 21, 1931. II. Dan C. Boney, insurance commissioner, do hereby certify that the above 1
is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Manhattan Fire and Ma-i
rine Insurance Company, of New York City, filed with this department, show- 1mg the condition of said company, on the 31st day of December, 1930.

* Witness my hand and official'seal, the day and year above written.
m^|?H^Bi- Jl^j^^^^JUONEY^^nsuMnc^^\jmmissioner.

;

Dr. V. H. Newborn, Optometrist j
Will Be At

Robersonville, N. C., at Gem Hotel, Monday, July 13
Williamston, N. C., at Atlantic Hotel, Tuesday and

Wednesday, July 14 and 15
Columbia, N. C., at Columbia Hotel, Thurs., July 16
Plymouth, N. C., at Brinkley Hotel, Friday and Sat-

urday, July 17 and 16
For Purpose, of Examining Byes and Fitting Glasses

He com ctm Astigmatism and Muscular Anomalies, which cause II
hsariarhsa, <%?-strains, print blurring, and other unpleasant symptoms.
If you hairs TYT trowMes, SM him.
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE in Scientific Eye Examination.

REMEMBER THE DATES
HOMB OFFICE KINSTON, N. C.

wßgiMEg,THE SNTBRPRISB

fish. He is thought to have fallen
overboard as his craft was being towed
from Jamesville to Plymouth.

At a coroner's inquest held here on

Thursday afternoon by Rogie Biggs,
Martin County coroner, it was decid-
ed/that Sawyer came to his death by
causes unknown. Captain Sawyer had
been master of barges for the last 40
years, and was in the employ of E. L
Hoagland until a month ago, when
the Hertford lumber Company pur-
?-based this line. He was a native of

!Modern Woodmen To Hold
' Special Meeting at Everetts
I The Everetts Camp of the Xadcrn
Woodmen of America will hold a spec-
ial meeting Monday night, July 13th,

I at the regular camp hall in Everetts.
,The secretary, Mr. Paul Bailey, in-

' sists that all members be present, as
this will be the last meeting until aft-

'er the tobacco crop is harvested. A
' new pass word will be given at this
meeting.

'

' -

I New Bern, N. C., bat lias been a ret- 1
ident of Norfolk for 50 years. Surviv- <

ing him are one daughter, lira. J. j
Graham, of Norfolk; one brother, John'
Sawyer, of Fayetteville, N. C., nine
nieces, and two nephews and two grand
children.

1 Forty-seven cents oyt of every dol-'
lar's worth of goods manufactured in
North Carolina goes for raw materials,'

'fuel and purchasing power; and IS'
cents for labor.

When Buying Flour Ask For

RED ROSE
? Don't just say "give me a sack of flour." Otherwise you may

be getting flour that willnot give you the satisfaction you want.

What all good housewives want is a flour that will bake a

light, deliciously flavored biscuit with a wholesome taste. RED

ROSE gives the desired results, and will satisfy the most criti-

cal and delicate appetite.

i ,-? ,v ?; ? ' ?' v?

Buy a Sack of RED ROSE Today and be Content

Distributed by

Harrison Wholesale Co. M
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ISgg^,

666
LIQUID OR TABLBTB

Relieves \u25a0 Headache or Nauralfia in
30 mhaotes, checks a Cold tha first day,
and checks Malaria in three days.

666 SALVE PQR BABY'S COLD

A Certain Farmer?-
* 1 . ' f *' V*'

fc(

... wanted to buy a tract of land adjoining his property. He had

offered a fancy price, but the owner refused to sell.

Some time later this piece of property was sold at the coun-

ty courthouse door to satisfy a mortgage. The notice of sale

was advertised through the local newspaper, according to law,
- \u25a0 ? *~ ? '?- - - 7 r> . ? . _. ,

but this certain farmer was not a subscriber to his county paper?-

and h eknew nothing of the sale until after the property had

been acquired by another party, at a bargain price. ~

-

* \ *

, It may prove costly to be without your county paper?you

should read it regularly?it is a personal and direct benefactor
in many instances. Besides, it is a mighty factor in promoting

the industrial, religious, educational and civic progress of your
1

/
community?which is an indirect and mutual benefit to all.

\u25a0
~

x k *

? , . , . r | ( , «?

The Enterprise
..

" * **

"Every Progressive Citizen a Subscriber"

Only $1.50 for One Year?lo4 Issues
j. I \u25a0\u25a0 A S. ??? / f ~ *\i/*

Friday, labr 10,1931

Forsyth County, with 287.8 people
per sqaare mile, it the moat deoaely
populated county in the State. Tyr-
rell, with 112 people per square mile,
is the least densely populated.
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